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Of course, many of the 
entries may seem offensive 
or insulting because that 
is the nature of much slang. 
Some entries are followed 
by an asterisk (*), which 
indicates caution in their 
use. These cautions are 
usually based on social ta-
boos or the avoidance of 
specific topics.

Most of the entries and terms are based on 

Spears, Richard A. (1989): NTC‘s Dictionary of American Slang and Colloquial 
Expressions. National Textbook Company, Lincolnwood.



the	pits

	 								
Life	is		

fig.	1



really	got	me	baked	
	 	 	 			last	night.

cosmic	
	 	 cookie

That	

fi	g.	2



	 	 	 	oh,
	 	 	 	all	my	
	 	 	 	eye	and	
	 	 	 	betty	
	 	 	 	martin!

Nobody	believes		
that!

	fig.	3



I‘m	home!

honey!

fig.	4



pissed	
off.

Look	at	him,		
											he‘s	sure

fi	g.	5



jesus,
what	a	
											jerk!

fig.	6



	 	 	to	catch	
some	rays

I	went	to	Hawaii

fig.	7



sharon	
	 	 stone?		

	 	 	 	Can	I	phone	
	 	 	 	 						from	your	

fig.	8



	 	 		the	

	 	 	family	
	 	 	jewels.

	Mom,	he	
				kicked	me	in	

fi	g.	9



	 	 	 	 		look	
	 	 	 	sQuare.

	 			Man,	
	 				 						you	really

	fi	g.	10



	
	 		to	kiss	the	
	 	 	 		porcelain
	 	 	 	 	 		God.

He	fled	the	room	

fi	g.	11



	 	 			It	doesn't	
					 		 		 									take	a	

	 	 	rocket	
scientist

to	see	that	we‘ve	
	 	 		 got	a	problem.

fig.	12



foxy	
lady

Molly.

You	are	
						really	a	

	fig.	13



	 	

what‘s
	 	 	shakin‘
			bacon?

Yo!

	fi	g.	14



Let‘s

	 	 	 	 	put	
	 		another	
	 	 	 	 	shrimp	
	 	 	on	the	
	 	 	 	 	barbie

	fi	g.	15
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What‘s	
				 cookin‘?

	fig.	16
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fig.	9 family	jewels
fæməli	dʒuəlz

n.The male genitals.

fig.	10

to	catch	some	rays
tu	kætʃ	səm	rez	

tr.	to get some sunshine; to 
tan in the sun.

jesus!*	or	jeez!
dʒizəs	or	dʒiz

exclam. „Wow!“ 
(Caution with Jesus in 
profane senses.)

fig.	12 rocket	scientist
rɑkət	sajəntəst

n. Sarcastic term of praise 
handed to someone, who 
deducts the obvious in an 
attempt to sound intelli-
gent.

fig.	13

pissed	off
pɪst	ɒf

n. Sarcastic term of praise 
handed to someone, who 
deducts the obvious in an 
attempt to sound intelli-
gent.

fig.	14

honey
həni

n.	sweetheart (Also a term 
of address.)

fig.	1	

all	my	eye	and	betty	
martin
ɒl	maj	aj	ænd	bɛti	mɑrtən

dated rubbish, humbug.

fig.	2 cosmic	cookie
kɑzmɪk	kʊki

n.;	also	known	as	space	
cookie	Is a bakery product 
made using one of the 
forms of cannabis, inclu-
ding hashish. 

fig.	3

foxy	lady
fɑksi	ledi

n.	a sexually attractive 
woman or girl.

fig.	4	

fig.	5	

fig.	6	

look	sQuare
lʊk	skwɛr

mod.	old-fashioned; law-
abiding; stodgy.

fig.	7	

the	pits
ðə	pɪts

n.	Anything really bad. 
(Always with the.)

fig.	8	 sharon	stone
ʃɛrən	ston

n.	A telephone, especially 
a mobile phone.Rhyming 
slang, formed from the 
name of the US film actress 
(b.	1958).

fig.	15

fig.	16

what‘s	shakin‘	bacon?
wəts	ʃekɪŋ	bekən?

interrog.	„How are you?“; 
„What is new?“

phr. (originated in a series 
of television advertise-
ments by the Australian 
Tourism Commission.) To 
make reference to Australi-
an culture mockingly.

put	another	shrimp	
on	the	barbie
pʊt	ənəðər	ʃrɪmp	ɑn	ðə	
bɑrbi

what‘s	up	doc?
wəts	əp	dɑk?

interrog.	„What is going 
on?“; „What is happening?“

[ɑ]			 stop						[æ]			track

[ɑw]	cow							[ɑɪ]			my

[b]				beet			 			[d]				dead

[ð]				that			 			[dʒ]			jail

[e]				date						[ɛ]				 get

[ə]				but								[ɚ]				bird

[f]					if										[g]				frog

[h]				hat								[i]					feet

[ɪ]					hiss							[j]					you

[k]				can								[l]					yellow

[ļ]					bottle				[m]			family

[n]				new						[ņ]				button

[ŋ]				thing					[o]				coat

[oɪ]			boy							[ɔ]				yawn

[p]				tip								[r]					rat

[s]				sun								[ʃ]					fish

[t]					top							[tʃ]				cheese

[Ɵ]			 thin						[u]				food

[ʊ]     look       [v]     save

[w]    well       [ʍ]    while

[z]				zoo        [ʒ]				ple- 
  asure

fig.	11 to	kiss	the	porcelain	
God
tu	kɪs	ðə	pɔrsələn	gɑd	

tr. to empty one‘s stomach; 
to vomit

Entries have an indication 
of pronunciation in IPA 
symbols. See the symbols 
and their values below.

*	(asterisk) indicates 
caution.
exclam. exclamation.
interrog. interrogative.
mod. modifier. 
Expressions serving 
to modify, restrict, or 
qualify.
n. nominal. Expres-
sions functioning as 
nominals.
phr.	phrase.
tr. transitive. Expressi-
ons that are transitive 
verbs or transitive verb 
phrases (a transitive 
verb and its auxili-
aries, object(s), and 
modifiers).


